Approved Events for Sports Wagering
(last updated March 23, 2023)

1. Aussie Rules Football
   A. AFL
2. Auto Racing
   A. Constructors’ Championships
   B. Formula One
   C. IndyCar
   D. MOTO GP
   E. NASCAR (including Monster Energy Series, Xfinity Series Truck Series)
3. Baseball
   A. The KBO League
   B. Minor League Baseball – Triple A
   C. MLB, MLB Draft, MLB All-Star Game, Home Run Derby, and MLB Futures Game
   D. Nippon Professional Baseball
   E. NCAA – Division I
   F. Australian Baseball League
   G. World Baseball Classic
4. Basketball
   A. Big3 League
   B. Euro League and Euro Cup
   C. FIBA Champions League and Qualifiers
   D. International Basketball Federation (country v. country qualifiers/games/tournaments)
   E. NBA, NBA Draft, NBA Lottery, and NBA All-Star Game
   F. NCAA – Division I
   G. The Basketball Tournament: TBT
   H. WNBA and WNBA Draft
   I. First Tier FIBA Leagues (Men/Women) from the following countries: Australia, Brazil, China, France, Germany (including cups), Israel, Italy, Japan, New Zealand, Spain (including cups) and Turkey
5. Bowling
   A. Pro Bowling Tour
6. Boxing
   A. Association of Boxing Commissions and Combative Sports (ABC)
   B. British Boxing Board of Control (BBBC)
   C. International Boxing Federation (only bouts officially sanctioned by the IBF)
   D. World Boxing Association (only bouts officially sanctioned by the WBA)
   E. World Boxing Council (only bouts officially sanctioned by the WBC)
   F. World Boxing Organization (only bouts officially sanctioned by the WBO)
7. Bull Riding
   A. Professional Bull Riding, Inc.

1 Added MLB All-Star Game, Home Run Derby, MLB Futures Game, NBA All-Star Game, The Match Series, NHL All-Star Game, MLS All-Star Game, and She Believes Cup.
2 Operators are encouraged to use boxrec.com to verify whether bouts are regulated and overseen by member commissions of the ABC or the BBBC
8. Competitions
   A. Nathan’s Famous Hotdog Eating Contest
9. Cricket
   A. International Cricket Council
   B. Men’s and Women’s World Cup
   C. South Africa Cricket - Momentum One Day Cup
   D. Indian Premier League
10. Cycling
    A. Union Cycliste Internationale – World Tour and Grand Tour
11. Darts
    A. British Darts Organisation
    B. PDC
12. Football
    A. Arena Football League
    B. Canadian Football League
    C. NCAA – Division I
    D. NFL and NFL Draft
    E. USFL
13. Golf
    A. Champion’s Tour
    B. European Tour
    C. International Events (i.e. Ryders Cup, Presidents Cup)
    D. Korn Ferry Tour
    E. LPGA, including global tours
    F. PGA, including global tours
    G. PGA Tour Champions
    H. Senior European Tour
    I. World Golf Championships
    J. NCAA – Division I
    K. The Match Series (only events that are subject to PGA oversight and officiated by PGA officials)
14. Handball
    A. Top league and domestic cups: Denmark, France, Germany, Hungary, Poland, Spain and Sweden
    B. European Handball Federation Champions League
    C. International Handball Federation World Championship
15. Hockey
    A. International Ice Hockey Federation
    B. National Hockey League (NHL), NHL Draft, NHL Lottery, and NHL All-Star Game
    C. NCAA – Division I
    D. SM-liiga (Finland)
    E. Swedish Hockey League
    F. Switzerland National League
    G. World Championships
16. Lacrosse
    A. NCAA – Division I
    B. Premier Lacrosse League
17. Mixed Martial Arts
    A. Association of Boxing Commissions and Combative Sports (bouts regulated and overseen by member commissions)
    B. Bellator MMA
    C. Legacy Fighting Alliance
    D. One Championship
    E. Professional Fighters League
    F. Ultimate Fighting Championship
18. Olympics
   A. The following Summer Olympic Events (including trials)
      i. Badminton
      ii. Baseball
      iii. Basketball
      iv. Basketball 3v3
      v. BMX Racing
      vi. Boxing
      vii. Diving
      viii. Fencing
      ix. Field Hockey
      x. Golf
      xi. Handball
      xii. Modern Pentathlon
      xiii. Rowing
      xiv. Rugby
      xv. Soccer
      xvi. Softball
      xvii. Swimming
      xviii. Table Tennis
      xix. Tennis
      xx. Track and Field Events
      xxi. Triathlon
      xxii. Volleyball (includes Beach Volleyball)
      xxiii. Water Polo
      xxiv. Weightlifting
      xxv. Wrestling
   B. The following Winter Olympic Events (including trials)
      i. Alpine Skiing
      ii. Biathlon
      iii. Bobsled
      iv. Cross-Country Skiing
      v. Curling
      vi. Ice Hockey
      vii. Luge
      viii. Nordic Combined
      ix. Short Track Speed Skating
      x. Skeleton
      xi. Speed Skating

19. Other Events
   A. Academy Awards – Category Winners

20. Rowing
   A. The Fédération Internationale des Sociétés d'Aviron (FISA)

21. Rugby
   A. Betfred Super League
   B. European Champions Cup and Challenge Cup
   C. Four Nations
   D. National Rugby League
   E. Premiership Rugby Cup
   F. PRO14
   G. Six Nations
   H. Super Rugby
   I. Top14 (France)
   J. World Cup
   K. World Rugby (International country v. country qualifiers/games/tournaments)
22. Sailing
   A. Americas Cup
   B. International Sailing Federation

23. Skiing and Snowboard
   A. U.S. Ski & Snowboard

24. Soccer
   A. Copa Libertadores
   B. Copa Sudamericana
   C. Copa MX
   D. FIFA regulated Country v. Country international qualifiers/games/tournaments, including those run by member federations of FIFA (i.e. UEFA Euro Championships, AFC Asian Cup, She Believes Cup)
   E. Leagues Cup
   F. Major League Soccer (MLS) and MLS All-Star Game
   G. National Women’s Soccer League (NWSL)
   H. NCAA – Division I
   I. United Soccer League (USL) Championship Division
   J. U.S. Open Cup
   K. In addition to the above, the top league and domestic cups for the following soccer confederation countries are approved:
      i. UEFA: all UEFA countries, Champions League, Europa, Europa Conference League Nations League, and Super Cup;
         a. Second Tier UEFA Leagues: English Football League (EFL) Championship, French Ligue 2, German Bundesliga 2, Italian Serie B, and Spain Liga 2;
      ii. AFC: Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan, and South Korea;
      iii. CONMEBOL: Bolivia, Brazil (including Serie B), Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela; and
      iv. CONCACAF: Argentina, Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, and Panama

25. Softball
   A. NCAA – Division I

26. Table Tennis
   A. ITTF and ETTU Events, including country tournaments governed by ITTF or ETTU member countries (no youth, junior or cadet markets may be offered)

27. Tennis
   A. Association of Tennis Professionals – ATP Tour and Challenger Tour
   B. Austrian National Series
   C. German National Tennis Series
   D. International Tennis Federation
   E. NCAA – Division I
   F. Spanish Liga MAPFRE
   G. United States Tennis Association
   H. Women’s Tennis Association Tour and WTA 125K Series
   I. World Team Tennis

28. Track and Field
   A. International Association of Athletics Federations
   B. NCAA – Division I

29. Volleyball
   A. Women’s and Men’s Euro Volley Tournament